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SALEM MARKETSSlocks AdvanceSTOCKS

By the Acitffl
American Can 1004
Am Pow St Lt 14
Am Tel tt Tel 148
Anaconda ..
Dendlz Aviation 37
Beth Steel 31

Boeing Airplane 234
Calif Packing 38 'i
Canadian Paclflo 14 'i
Cat J I , 44 'i
Caterpillar 33

Chryder OOt
Comwlth St Sou
Com Vultee 'O'l
Continental Can 3SN
','rown Zellerbach 297i
Curtlis Wright 74
Douglas Aircraft 67'i
Dupont de Nem 60
Oeneral Electric...... 40
Oeneral Pood 48
ianeral Motors 69

Uoodrear Tire A2H

ut Harvester 27
Int Paper 67
Kennecott 51 H

Ubby McN A L
Long Bell 'A' 32'i
Montgomery Ward 54 "i
Hash Kelvlnator 17'
Nat Dairy . 38 "a
NT Central 10
Northern Paclflo 18
Pao Am Fish
Pa Oas St Eleo 33
Pa Tel & Tel 103

Penney J C 54
Radio Corp 12

Rayonler 25

Rayonler Pfd 32H
Reynold! Metal 10
Richfield 39',i
Bafeway Stores 30
Sears Roebuck 43
Southern Pacific 46
Standard Oil Co. 69
Studebaker Corp 24
Sunshine Mining 10 Vi

Tranaamerlca 14
Onion Ol) Cai 27
Union Pacific 83 'a
United Airliner 13
C S Steel 35 Mi

Warner Proa Pie 15'
iroolwortn 47 Vi

Flooding- Creek Sandbagged A sandbag platoon worked
desperately to stem flood waters of the rampaging Seymour
creek near Vancouver, B. C, when n creeks and
rivers threatened homes. (AP Wirephoto)

Mickey Is Welcomed
Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. L. I

Mickey held a family reunion at
their home to welcome Jimmy
Mickey, the youngest son, who is
here on a furlough from the
municipal airbase at Oakland
Calif. Others attending were
Mr. and Mrs. John Mickey and
Donald, Larry and Stephen, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Mickey and
Randie and Robert, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Leo White, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Libby, Marvin Webster and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. L. l.
Mickey.

.4Hnff ...

Negro Who Turned White
Wants to Be Black Again

Los Angeles, Dec. 5 BJ.B A Negro who passed for a white man
when his skin turned white said
make him black again.

"I want my color back," Charles C. Howard said.
It's not that I don't like white people. But I'm proud of my

New Floods Plague British Columbia Canadian soldier
guides truck through flooded street in Vancouver, B. C, as
torrential rains and hurricane-gus- t winds swept over south-
western British Columbia for the second time within a week.
The storm has caused millions of dollars worth of property
damage and resulted in the death of many persons. (Acme
Telephoto)

British Governor Stabbed
By Anti-cessionis- ts at Sibu
Singapore, Dec. 5 (IP) A three-yea- r fight to give story book Sar-

awak back to its white Rajahs exploded over the week-en- d in

Grains Absorb

Profit Taking
Chicago, Dec. 5 (IP) Grains

did not get very far in either di-

rection on the board of trade to-

day. They had to absorb a little
profit taking, which was not ve-

ry heavy considering the extent
of the advance over the past sev-

eral weeks.
Grains did not appear to be

attracting much new buying.
Commission houses were cauti-
ous buyers.

Wheat closed unchanged to
1V4 higher, December $2.22- -
Vii , corn was Vi lower to
higher, December $1.30H-y-
oats were lower to V high-
er,

ofDecember 77, rye was 1 of

to 3. cents higher, December $1.-4-

soybeans were 'A to 1 cent
higher, December $2.35-'-
and lard was 5 to 8 cents a hun
dred pounds higher, December
$10.42.

.75 Inch Rainfall

In Salem District

More than three-quarte- of
an inch of rain poured down in
the Salem area in the
period ending at 10.30 a.m. Mon
day, most of it coming during
the night and early morning. A
total of .78 of an inch was meas
ured in the period.

Forecast for tonight and Tues
day is for cooler temperatures
and occasional showers.

The Willamette river remains
low, the local gauge recording
2.6 feet at Salem, Monday.

Romanian Women

To Work on Roads
Bucharest, Romania, Dec. 5

CP) A government decree today
ordered millions of Romanians

most of the nation's popula-
tion to work from two to 20
days a year on road building.
Women are- included in the or-

der.
Local councils may grant ex-

emptions but persons who are
exempted will be obliged to pay
an equivalent road tax.

WCTU Meets Tuesday
Labish Center The WCTU

will meet Tuesday for a 1

o'clock luncheon and business
meeting at the church. E. M.
Boies and Mr. Clayborne were
fishing on the Siletz. Mr. and
Mrs. W, A. Starker and the
Burrs are at the beach home and
fishing.

DEATHS
Be'rT "V" Ford

In this city December 5. Bert T. Ford,
late resident of 940 D street, at the age
of 94 years. Surviving are three sons,
Tnomas o. J'ora, rranx rorn and rnu
B. Ford, all of Salem: and a sister. Miss
Loretta M. Ford of Salem. Announcement
of services later by W. T. Rlgdon com-
pany.

Alex Kiskel
In this city November 30, Alex Kiskel,

late resident of Portland. Graveside serv-
ices will be held Wednesday, December 7,
at 10 a.m. at St. Barbara cemetery.

Mrs. Mary May Seovel
Mrs. Mary May scovei. late resident oi

route 4, Salem, at a local hospital Decem
ber 2. Surviving arc the husband, Allen F.
Scovel of Salem; three daughters, Fcrnle
May Scovel of Istanbul, Turkey. Gertrude
Alice Scovel of Salem and Mrs. Dale Kent
o Seattle; a son, Bruce Allen Scovel of
Pierre, 8. u,', and four grandchildren.
Shipment Will be made to Rapid City,
S. D., by k company or
services, and Interment.

Andrew Zlegler
At the residence at 125 Roscmont street,

in West Salem. December 2. Andrew
Zlegler, at the age of 79 years. Husband
of Mary Zlegler of Salem; and father of
wauer aiegier or I'oruana, Andrew w.
Zicgler of Astoria and Mrs. Edward
Schunke, Jr., and Mrs. Charles L. Wlgle
oi nniem. aiso survived oy mrce grana
children. Recitation of the rosary at the
W. T, Rlgdon chapel Monday, December
5, at 7:30 p.m. Requiem mass will be Tues-
day, December 6, at 9:30 a. m. at St.
Joseph's Catholic church. Interment In
Dele rest Memorial park.

Coldbr Alonio Hammet
Colby Alonzo Hammel, late resident of

Aiona, ore., at Pullman, Wash., December
2. Survived by daughters, Mrs. Marlon
Chambers, Aloha, Mrs. Vcrtia Die trick,
Bend, and Mrs. Freda Scott, Pullman; son,
Lloycl M. Hammel, Tulsa, Okla.; also

(Advertisement)

New Hearing Device

Has No Receiver
Button Ear

Chicago. III. Deafened people
are hailing a new device that
gives them clear hearing with-uo-

making them wear a re
ceiver button in the ear. They
now enjoy songs, sermons,
friendly companionship and
business success with no self-
conscious feeling that people
are looking at any button hang
ing on their ear. With the new
Phantomoid you may free your
self not only from deafness, but
from even the appearance of
deafness. The makers of Bel
tone. Dept. 40, 1450 W. 19th St.
Chicago 8, 111., are so proud of
their achievement they will
gladly send you their free bro
enure (in plain wrapper) and
explain how you can test this
amazing device in the privacy
or your own nome without risk
ing a penny. Write Beltone

100 to 1000 OR
MORE

crown colony's British gover

elrht Ersndchildren and seven treat
grandchildren. Services were held Mon-
day, December D, at 1:30 p.m. In the

chapel, with the Rey.
A. Elklni officiating-- Interment In

ueicresi Memorial par..
Donald Guy Nyswaner

Donald Guy Nyawaner. late resident of
2010 Nebraska St., at a local hospital,
December 2 at the affe of 26 years. Sur-
vived by the widow, Helen Jean Nyswan- -

saiem: motner, Mrs. ome F. Ny--
swaner, Salem. Serviced will be held Tues-

day, December 0, at 10:30 a.m. In the
T. Rlrdon chapel. Graveside aervlcea

will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at IOOF ceme-
tery at Hebo with ritualistic services by
AP it AM lodso 126.

Nellie G. Fortenback
Nellie 0. Portenback. late resident of

BOAeburs, In this city, December 2. Sur-
vived by dauvhters, Mra. Loreta Walker,
and Mrs. Merland Larson, both of Rose
burg; sister, Mrs. Bertha DeWltt, Gales-bu-

111., and four grandchildren. Ship
ment hu been made to Oalesburg. 111.
by the W. T. Rlgdon chapel for service
and Interment.

Volene Morlti Shletdi
in thu city. December 4. volene Morltt

Shields, late resident of 660 Marlon St., at
the aire or SB years. Survived by two broth-er- a,

P. and John J. Morltz, both
Salem: three sisters, Mrs. H. H. Bosch
Brooks, Mrs. Minnie Smith and Mrs.

Catherine J. Lyon, both of Lyons, Ore.:
also several nephews and nieces. Member
and past matron of Euclid chapter 70,
OES, at Jefferson. Funeral services will be
Wednesday, December 7, at 1:30 p.m. at
tne w. r. Rigaon cnapel with entombment
at Mt. Crest Abbey mausoleum. Rev, p, W.
Erlksen will officiate. Friends ara TeauesU
ed to please omit flowers.

Gertrude Hutchinson
In this city. December 2. Oertrude Rut

chtnson, at the age of 73 years. Announce
ment of services later by W. T, Rlgdon
company.

OBITUARY
Dr. Maurice J. Butler

Independence Funeral serviced for Dr.
Maurice J. Butler, 57, Independence den-
tist who died In Salem Saturday, will bo
held from the Calvary Presbyterian church
here Tuesday at 2 o'clock with conclud-
ing services at Mt. Crest Abbey mauso-
leum in Salem. He was born near Inde-
pendence December 21, 1891, and served
as mayor from 1940 to 1940 and for many
years was a leading figure In civic affairs,
belntt a past president of the Chamber
of Commerce and first president of ths
Lions club. Dr. Butler was a lifetime
member of the Presbyterian church, Lyon
lodge 29, AF to AM, Al Kadar Shrine,

Dental association and the
Independence chapter of Royal Arch Ma-
sons. He Is survived by hli widow, Mrs.
Lora Craven Butler whom he married here
October 1, 1914: mother, Mrs. O. D. But-
ler: son, Marlowe D. Butler, Independence,
and a granddaughter, Leslie Ann Butler.

William Earl Smith
Sheridan William Earl Smith was born

at Marysvllle, Ind., on May 22, 1883. He
was one of nine children born to Robert
P. and Alice Owen Smith. He was married
to Belle Long on Nov. 20, 1911, In McMlnn-vlll- e,

and they lived In Gopher Valley
ever since. To their union was born threa
boys and three girls. He died at the age
of 69 years. Survivors include his wife,
Belle; three sons. Delbert of Guam Island;
Doyle of Fort Wayne, Ind.: and Boyd of
McMlnnvllle; three daughters, Alta

and Doris Aiee of Sheridan and
Elma Bronson of Molalla; three brothers,
newt oi wiuamina. Arcn oi rox. ore..
and Bob of Portland; two sisters, Bess
Tate, La Grande, and Florence Mlddleton
of Klamath Falls; four grandsons and
many nieces and nephews. Funeral serv
ices were neid Monday at tne enverton
funeral home with Rev, Prank Zook offi
ciating and interment was In Green Crest
Memorial park.

Phoebe Ellen Tyler Smith
Bberwan Mrs. pnoesa elien Tyler

Smith, 91, passed away at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Joe Craven, in Dallas
November 23. Mrs. Tyler Smith was an
Invalid and had Uved with her .daughter
sinco her husband died in 1019. She was
married in 1878 to ut. Tyler smith who

as a physician in Sheridan for 35 years.
She was active In OES, Rebekah lodge and
the Congregational church. She is sur-
vived by three children. Mrs. Joe Craven,
Dallas; William Tyler Smith, Portland;
and Thurow Tyler Smith of Hollywood,
Calif.; five grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. Funeral services were held
In Dallas, with Interment In the Sheri
dan Masonlo cemetery.

Leonard Jeffries
Sheridan Funeral services were held

December 2 from the chnpcl of the Sheri-
dan funeral Siome for Leonard Jeffries,
who passed away November 29 at the as
of 49 years. He was born and raised In
Grand Ronde and Is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Leonard Jeffries. Father Scheffred
officiated and interment was In the Grand
Ronde cemetery.

Edward P. Folsom
mity Final rites were held Saturday

evening for Edward P. Folsom at St
James Catholic church. Folsom, 92 years.
1 month and 7 days, died November 29. Ho
was horn at Sstacada to Mr. and Mra.
John Folsom. His wife, Annie, dlod in
1032, He was a resident of Amity Route 1.
Survivors are a son, Prank M. of New
York City; daughters, Mrs. Grace Stupfel,
Amity, a no Mrs. Mary auipiej, am on ft l
and a brother. Prank of Albany. Rlcita-tlo- n

of the rosary was held at Mncy'a
chapel Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Father Shea officiating. Burial' waj la

James cemetery.

(Advertisement)

GreatChristopher
For ovor Four Decades Americas
Fineat Hard and Soft Corn or Cal-
lous Remedy. It Removes whera
others Peet Instant Reliof. Doe
not Evaporate. 60c dnd 35c Adv.

SALEM DRUG CO.
333 State St., Salem

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds

That HAMG ON
Creomul j ion rel icves promp y becttu
it goea right to the ieat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed broncfautl
mucous membranei. Tell your druggist
to fell you a bottle of Creomulsioo
with the understanding you must lik
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money bade

CREOMULSION
forCoughi,ChitColdi,Bronchiti(

Why Suffer
Any Longer

When others fall, use our Chinese rem
dlai. Amaslns success for 6000 yean

In China. No matter with what ail-
ments you are afflicted, disorders,
sinusitis, heart, lungs, liver, kidneys,
gas, constipation, ulcers, diabetes,
rheumatism, gall and bladder, fever,
kin, female complaints.

CHARLIE
CHAN

CHINESE IIERB CO.

Office flours 9 to 8,
Tact, and 1st. eaJy
SM N. Commercial

Phone tI830
flALKH, OSB.

Tel 34168

QUOTATIONS
41 cm Livestock Mirfce

'Bt Volley PftCklnC Company
Wooled lamba 119. M to 130.00
Feeder lamb 913.00 to 117.00
Cutter cows is.oo to ti l.oo
Dairy Heifers 110.00 to f 13 00
Fat dairy cows 111.00 to 113.00
Bulls 111.00 to 116.00
Calves. Rood lbs.) 118.00 to f3ft SO

Veal 0 lbs.) top ... .130.00 to $33.00

Portland Eaitilde Market
Cauliflower sold for 11.00 to 11.35 a

crate on the Portland Eutslde Farmers
Wholesale Produce market today.

Cabbage brought SI. 35 to S1.50 an
crate with some at $1.75.

Kraut cabbage was TO to 85 cents lor
sacks.

Green onions moved at so to 70 cents
dozen bunches.
Spinach was $1.25 to $1.50 an orange

box.
Bunched vegetables: Radishes, SO to 60

cents; carrots, 55 to 85 cents, and tur-

nips, 85 cents to 11.00.
Loose pack Wlnesap apples were Il.BO
box: Delicious. 11.05 to 11.75: Newton.

11.35, and Spltzenbergs, $1.00.

Portland froanea
Bntterfat Tentative. n)ect to Imme

diate change Premium quality maximum
to 35 to l percent acidity delivered m

Portland lb.; 92 score. lb.; 80
ncore. 89 score 55c. Vallei routes
and country points 2c less than first

nuuer wnoieaaie ruts duix cuoes to
wholesalers, grade 83 score. 63c A

02 score. 02c. B 80 score. 60o lb., O 88
score, 57c. Above prices an strictly
nominal

Cheese Belling: price to Peruana whole
sale Oregon slnalee Oreton 6
smalt loaf. 41 45c; triplets 1 less than
Ingles

Erra (ta wholesalers) A trade large,
0 Vic; A medium, 3a 39 Vic; grade

B large. 3 Vic : small A srade. 37 Vie.
Portland Dairy Market

otmer trice to reiauers: uraat aa
prints, 88c; AA cartons, 69c; A prints.
68c; A carton 69c: B prints. flSc

l.gKs Prices to retailers Grade A A

large, 51c dos.; certified A large, 51c;
A large, 48c; AA medium. 42c; cer-
tified A medium, 41c; B medium, 37c; A

small, 39c; cartons 2c additional.
Cheeie Price to retaileis Portland

Oregon singles Oregon loaf, -

id loais i"oc id.; inpieis, i va cents teas
than singles Premium brands, singles
51 Vic Ib.i loaL 5JV40

Poultrj
Live Chicken No. 1 quality FOB

Plants, No. broilers under 2 lbs.
lb. fryers lbs., 4 lbs 27c;
roasters 4 lbs and over. fowl,
Li'ttliorua 4 ida and under over 4

lbs. 20c; colored fowl, all weights.
all weights.

Turkey Net to growers, 1 Vic on
toms, on hens.

Rabbits AteruBe i growers, live whites.
5 lbs., lb.; lbs., b.

colored 2 cents lower, old or heavy does,
and bucks, - 13c. Fresh dressed Idaho
fryers and retal'ers. 40c; local,
Country-Kille- d Meats

Veal Top quality 31 33c lb.; other
grndes according to weight and quality
with lighter or heavier,

Hois Light blockers, sows

Lambs Top quality, springers,
mutton,

Beef Good cows, lb.; eannera-cutter-

Fresh Drened Heats
(Wholesalers to retailers per owt.i:
Beef steers, good 0 lbs., :2-4-

commercial utility
Cows Commercial, utility.

canners-cutter-s,

Beef Cuts (Oood Steers): Htnd quarters
rounds full loins, trimmed
triangles, square chucks.
ribs, forequarters,

Veai and call. Oood. commercial.
Utility

Lambs; spring lamba, $41- -

commercial, utility.
Mutton Oood, 70 lbs down,
Pork cuts: Loin No. 1. lbs..

shoulders. IB lbs down, spare- -
ribs, carcasses, mixed
weights $2 per cwt lower
Portland Mlscellaneoas

Ctscara Bark Dry 12 Vie lb., green 4c lb.
Wool Valley coarse and medium grades.

46c lb.
Mohair 25o lb on growth,

nominally.
Hioet calves, aic id., accoraing io

welKht: pips, 32c lb.; beer, .; bulls.
lb. Country buyers pay 2 less.

Ntat Quotations
Walnuts Franauatiea. tint quality um-
i. 34.7c; large. 32.7c; medium. 27.2c:

second quality Jumbos, 30.2c; large, 2B.2c;
medium. 26.2c; baby, 23.3c ; soft shell, tirst
quality large, a.ic; memum, 2Q.sc; sec-
ond quality large, 27.2ot medium. 34.7c.
baby 23.2c

Filberts Jamba, 20a Ib.i large, 18c;
medium, 18c: small. 13c.

Portland Grain
Portland, Dec. S VP) Cash grain: Oats,

no. 2, 35 io. wnite. as.oo; uaney, no. i,
49 lb. BW, 87.00; No. 1 flax 3.05.

Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 2.21'A:
soft white (excluding Rez) 2,21 'A; white
club 2.21 Vi.

Hard red winter: ordinary
Hard white Baart: Unquoted.
Today's car receipts: Wheat 58, barley

5, flour 14, corn 8, mill feed 18.

Portland Livestock
Portland, Ore., Dec. 5 Livestock:
Cattle salable 2000; market moderately

active; generally strong to 50 cents hlnh-e-

canner and cutter cows slow early;
low to averaee medium steers
high medium to 24,00; load low good 1150
lbs. 24.50 lightly sorted; 902 lbs. 25; com-
mons medium heifers some
held higher; common heifers
cutter and common dairy type steers and
heifers canner and cutter cows
early common and medium
beef cows good young cows
above 17: common and medium sausage
bulls few good bulls odd
head to 18.

Calves salable 450; market active,
steady; good vealers good 350 lb.
calves 22; common and medium calves
and vealers

Hogs salable 1350; market rather slow;
cent lower; good and choice 0

lbs. largely 17.50; choice 210 lbs. 17.75;
0 lbs. mostly 16; few lbs.

good lb. sows
lighter weights to 15 and above; good
and choice feeders largely 17.50-1-

Sheep salable 1100; market active, steady
with last Monday: good and choice
slaughter Iambs lbs.
medium and good gOod ewes ;
commons downward to 4.

Chlcaro Livestock
Chicago, Dec. S WJ (USDA) Salable

hoss 17,000; fairly active, mostly 29 cents
higher both for butchers and sows; top
16.25 for several loads choice lb.,
bulk good and choice lb.

0 lb. 0 lb.
good and choice cows under

450 lb. few 14.25; heavier
weights down to around 12.00 for 600 lb,
averages; good clearance.

Salable cattle 14,000: salable calves 600;
beef steers and heifers grading
and better scarce, fully steady; short feds
In liberal supply. Slow, weak to fully 50
cents lower; cows steady to weak; bull
steady to strong; vealers steady; scattered
loads and lots d and choice fed
steers most good steers

bulk medium to kinds
two loads good to choice heif-

ers bulk medium and good
heifers beef cows
canners and cutters most me-
dium and good sausage bulls
bulk medium to choice vealers

Salable sheep 3,500; good and choice
Inmhs weighing 95 lb. downward stendy
to strong; early top wooled offerings 33.25;
some held higher; choice shorn offerings
23.00; bidding weak to 50 cents lower on
lambs scaling 105 lb. upward; ewes steady;
choice Dakntas 12.00; common to good na-
tives

MARKET
Completed from report! of flalern dealers

for the guidance of Capital Journal
Readeia. (Revised dally).

Retail feed Price:
V.kk Mash 14.60.
Rabbit Pellett 14.20.

Dairy Peed 3.fl0.

Poultry Bupng pneta --Orada A color-
ed hens, 25c; grade A Leghorn hens
arm up, Orade A old roosters, lie

grade A colored fryers, thra Dm.

Eggi
Baring Prleet Large AA, 42c: large

A. medium A A, 35c; medium A,
33c: pullets, 0c.

Wholctaf Prleet En wholesale prtcee
above thene prices; above grade A

generally quoted at 44c, medium J 8c.
Batterfat

Premium 66c; No. 1. 4ct No. 1,
(buying prices).

Bitter Wholesale gradt A, 68 g

all 71c.

Royal Governor, a stake horse
owned by Mrs. E, duPont Weir,
eats scrambled eggs with his
oats and consumes milk by the
gallon.

"seriously ill" from a knife

Irrenularly
New York, Dec. 5 (IP) Prices

spread out over a one point
range in either direction today
in a mixed and active stock mar-
ket.

Some leading issues gained as
much as 2 to 4 points at times
without benefit of anything ex-

cept moderate buying support.
The volume of trading was

estimated at l,80i000 shares for
the entire day, one of the best
of the year.

On average the market lean
ed to the downside but only by
a small margin.

Trading started with a rush
at the opening and prices climb-
ed.

Rails were unchanged to a
point lower with the exception
of Nickel Plate which ran up
as much as 4 points in moderate
ly active tradign.

Both steels and motors see
sawed back and forth from plus
to minus with a tendency to
seek lower levels.

Stock going lower included
Santa Fe, Union Pacific, Texas
Co., United Air Lines, American
Tobacco, Anaconda, Bethlehem
Steel Studebaker and Philco
Radio.

Higher were Barnsdall Oil
Pan American Airways, Warner
Bros., and Kennecott Copper.

Maria Ouspenskaya Dies
Hollywood, Dec. 5 U.R Maria

Ouspenskaya, stage
and screen actress, died Satur
day from burns she suffered
when her bed caught fire from
a cigaret.

Dr. Marian J. Dakin, who was
with her when she died at the
Motion Picture Country home
attributed her death to second
and third degree burns.

today he prays that doctors can

Pins Presented

Paper Workers
Lebanon Fourteen service

pins were presented to Crown
Zellerbach employees, represent-
ing 180 years of service in the
local paper mill. Outstanding pin
award was made for 45 years
service by J. O. Morris a life
time resident of Lebanon.

Presentation was made by R.
A, McDonald, of San Francisco,
executive vice president of the
Crown Zellerbach corporation.

In a short
speech, McDonald told 68 guests
and company employees that he
forsees no drastic curtailment of
activity in the local mill during
1950.

Lebanon's mill is important in
the company organization, he
pointed out, with 90 per cent of
all explosive paper used in the
United States manufactured in
the local mill.

Coal strikes, construction slow
down, or any activity curtailed
where explosives are part of the
operations, cause an effect on the
local production picture. Mc-

Donald said, voicing the only
pessimistic note in his talk.

Early days in Lebanon revolv-
ing around the founding the mill
by Ed and Frank O'Niel, the use
of straw for paper, and other
interesting points were detailed
by Ralph Reeves.

Resident Manager George Gal- -

laway introduced guests and em-

ployees and acted as toastmaster
In addition to Morris and Hugh
Olds, pins for lesser number of
years service were awarded to
R. D. Waddell and Ross O'Brien,
20 years; Francis A. Turner, 15
years; Frank P. Karpinski, 10
years; and five year pins to
Perry Rogers, Walter B. Sparks,
Douglas McKinnis, Estis M. Gib-
son, Walter Haskin, Otis Farwell
Donald Richard and Howard H.
Gearhart.

Mrs. Coburn Honored
By Club Members

Dayton The Kill Kare club
met with Mrs. A. F. Willson for
pot luck dinner. There were
sixteen members present. It be-

ing the golden wedding anniver
sary of Mrs. H. G. Coburn, cake
in the shape of a large bell was
presented to her. She also re-

ceived many cards. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Ver
non Foster, December 14. There
will be a gift exchange and
Christmas party.

Frarer Nicholson
Will Be Ordained

Mt. Angel Frater Nicholson
of Mt. Angel Abbey will be or
dained to the priesthood by the
Most Rev. Edward D. Howard
D.D., archbishop of Portland in
Oregon, on December 8, at the
Mt. Angel Abbey chapel. Frater
David received the subdiaconite
November 27, and November 30,
received the diaconite. Also on
December 8, Frater Placidus
Sander, OSB., of Westminster
priory will receive minor orderi.

Transfer Transferred
Lebanon Announcement of

the sale of McClain's Transfer
by Eldon McClain to Ralph
Thompson is made, the change
in. ownership becoming effective
December 1. Thompson was
formerly associated with Smith's
Shell service station. The new
transfer owner will maintain an
office in the Wells real estate
building. McClain is continu
ing to operate his office at 167
West Sherman street, where he
will act as agent for Pierce
Auto Freight lines.

Pope Deplores
Loss of Faith

Vatican City, pec. 5 VP) Pope
Pius XII told a group of Amer-
ican congressmen that destruc-
tion of faith in God is a "mortal
blow" against liberty.

"No fact today has been more
patently demonstrated" he said,
and added that "no policy, do-

mestic or foreign, can safeguard
human rights and secure man
peace with just freedom, unless
it takes its inspiration from that
same Truth and be activated in
a spirit of His love for all."

The pope described Christi-

anity as "a revolution" that
"dated from that first Christmas
night in Bethlehem' and whose
teachings "could not but seem
revolutionary to Nero and to
every despot down the years."

The pontiff addressed the con-

gressmen members of the
houses foreign affairs committee
on European study Saturday
but his remarks were not made
public until today. Drawing his
listeners' attention to the vast
structure of Saint Peter's Basil
ica, visible outside the windows
.of the chamber where he receiv
ed them, the pope said:

"This massive pile . . . car-
ries the mind back to when the
first apostles of Christ's Nascent
church were hounded and tor-

tured by the imperial tyrants
because they, taught that men
had an inherent dignity and
rights that no earthly power
dare challenge in justice.11

Court House Renovated

Jacksonville, Dec. 5 (ff) Work
is under way on the old Jackson
county court house here to reno-
vate the structure to house coun-

ty, historical records.

LEGAL
CALl FOE BIDS

Sealed proposals will be opened try the
Board of Directors ot Cascade Union High
School. District .No. 5, Marlon County,
Oreton, on the equipment listed below and
on the fuel., oil supply, the evening of

.December 8th, 1949. at the hour of
8:00 P.M.

EQUIPMENT
90 (ninety) table and chair units
00 (sixty) combination desk and chair

units
0 (six) library tablet, S6"x72"

36 (thirty-six- ) chairs for above library
tables

10 (ten) teachers desk and 10 (teni
chair foe same--

'' 1 (one) librarian's desk ;
1 (two) basketball backboards, 1 wall

type and 1 raise-u- p type for use in
combination

.BOO (five hundred) folding chairs, tubular
steel, rubber (elides or shoes

FUEL
Commercial fuel oil to supply Cascade
Union High School District No. 5, Rte.
L Turner, Marion County, Oregon, for
the remainder of the school year from
the time the new msh school building is

' occupied to the end of the school UH9- -
fio and for the entire school year of

'this"' nil to be delivered. F.O.B.
at cascade Union High School District
No. 5, Rte, l, Turner, Marion uounty.

The Board of Directors of Cascade
Union High School District no. reserves
the right to accept or reject any or all
bids which may be received.

Sealed bids may be mailed to the fol-

lowing address:
Marcaret Riches. Clerk
Cascade Union High School Dlst. No. B

NOTTCE OV FINAL HEARING
As executrix of the estate of MINTA

REGNEB, deceased, the undersigned nas
filed In Circuit Court of Oregon for Mar-to- n

County, In Probate, her final account
In estate of said decedent, and December
10, 1949, 10 o'clock, a.m., and courtroom of
said court have been appointed by said
court for hearing of objections to sain ac-
count and settlement thereof.

LUELLA M. CHARLTON,
Executrix Aforesaid

Allan Gf. Carson and Wallace P. Carson
Attorneys for Executrix
November 14. 21, 28. December 8, 13, 1049

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OP OREGON FOR THE COUNTY
OF MARION. NO. 20418. HALLIE E.

SHARD, Plaintiff, VS. ROSS J. SHARD,
Defendant,

SUMMONS
To: 'ROSS J. SHARD. Defendant. IN

THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE- -
OON: You are hereby required to ap
pear and answer th complaint filed
W&lnst you In the above entitled suit with
in ten days from the date of service of
this summons uton you. if served with
in this county; or If served within any
outer county ib wis state, men wiwun
M day from the date of the service
of this summons upon you; or if served
by publication, then within four weeks
from the 5th day of December, 1949, the
date ot the first publication hereof; and
If you fall to to answer. lor want there
of, the plaintiff will apply to the court
xor the reitei aemannea in ner

on file herein.
Publication of this summons to made

pursuant to order of this court, mad
ana entered on me 3Utn aay oi Novem-
ber, 1949, directing the publication hereof
and that the date of the first publica
tion thereof shall be the 5th day of
December, 1849.

OSTERMAN AND WILLIAMS
' 327 Oregon Building

Salem, Oregon,
Attorneys for the Plaintiff.

Dec. 5 12 IB 20; Jan. 3

LODGES

'A. Salem Lodge No. 4, AJ. & A.M.

7 Wed., Dec. 7. Dinner, 6:30;
Election, 7:30. 291

rp Multnomah Chapter No. 1,

f.R.AM. Hodfion Council No. 1,

R. St SM. Regular meeting, coun
cil degrees. Election and Installation
of officers. Refreshments. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, December t IMA. 292'

race. I want to be a real Negro"
again."

Howard, who was born in
Shreveport, La., began turning
white last year. He went to
General Hospital here in Sep
tember, 1948. Doctors said he
slowly turned pale through a
rare skin malady. Technically,
they called him an albino.

"I went up to San Francisco,
where nobody knows me," How-

ard, said.. "I went everywhere
white pepole did, and nobody
seemed to mind. I talked with
the white girls at the bars, just
to make conversation. I never
took up with any, though.

"There was one colored girl I
liked, but she laughed at me.
Said I was the wrong color."

Howard was arrested for
grand theft when he came back
to Los Angeles. He already' had
a record of 25 arrests and three
years in the Huntsvllle, Tex.,
penitentiary. He is now in the
Los Angeles county Jail hospi-
tal.

"When I first noticed I was
turning white I was scared,"
Howard said. "Then I cried. I
want my color back."
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an attempted assassination of the
nor. He was reported today still
wound in the abdomen.

Two young Malays attacked
Governor Duncan Stewart as he
arrived Saturday at Sibu, in-

terior city of the colony of North
Borneo which "White Rajah"
Vyner Brooke ceded to the Brit-
ish crown in 1946.

Since the cession, Malay mem-
bers of the native population
have petitioned and prapagan-dize- d

for a return of the British
Brooke family who ruled them
for a century. The attack on
Stewart was the first violence
growing out of the n

movement.
The governor,

flown to Singapore- yesterday
and given two blood transfusions
en route, "passed a fair night,"
a hospital bulletin today said.
The announcement said he "ap-
pears now to have gotten over
the immediate danger of the ini-

tial phase," but added he "is
still seriously ill.'

The governor had arrived in
Sarawak only three weeks ago
to take up his post.

The two Malays, about 16

years old, attacked him as he
was being received at the Sibu
river front. One plunged a
knife into his abdomen. The
other missed his thrust. Both
were arrested.

Sarawak was given in 1841

by the Sultan of Brunei to Sir
James Brooke, the first white
Rajah, who had put down a
headhunters" attack. It became
a British protectorate in 1888
but the Brooke family retained
complete control of its internal
administration.

The third white Rajah,
Sir Charles Vyner

Brooke, ceded the rich little
country of 500,000 people and
300, Q00 acres of 'rubber planta-
tions after the surrender of the
Japanese, who had occupied
Sarawak in 1941,

The movement
since has centered on Vyner
Brooke's nephew, Anthony
Brooke, who would have suc-

ceeded his uncle. The British
government has refused to per
mit his return to Sarawak, con-

tending his appearance there
might arouse violence between
the and natives
opposing them.

A British government spokes-
man here said the attack on
Stewart might have been moti-
vated also by communism and a
move to Include Sarawak in the
projected United States of In
donesia. He contended about
one percent of the Sarawak pop-
ulation wants the rajahs restor-
ed.

The 1949-5- 0 season is the 53rd
year of intercollegiate cage bas-

ketball competition for St.
cis college, Brooklyn.
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Navy's Douglas Skyrocket Before the eyes of news and
radio men, the Navy's Douglas Skyrocket with Test Pilot
Gene May at the controls sweeps across Muroc air base, Calif.,
at a speed probably faster than that of sound. The navy re-

leased no precise figures, but observers said the plane ap-

peared to be going between 700 and 800 miles an hour. These
pictures were made during one of three flights with a

sequence camera. (AP Wirephoto)
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